
'ýTHE VISITOR.
laborions fermner, 'vho now enjoys tise bountifuil rewards etf
bis toila, looks blithoiy to tito congenial, pleasurea of a rus-
tic '%Vister. TIns mo f business aise rceoliecta this ia the
limne for enjoying tise mest exaiteil biessings cf the happy
famiiy cirele. The atudent hails tise season se prupitions
te his puronits, wvieu bsis seclusion preseats snch a striking
contrast te tise boîsterous atate of nature, whlch cannot tiow
attract him from tise aubstatial pleasures cf his phuice.
And,oeh I bey de those rejeice nt its presence among whom
sickness bas ragea uacontrolled, and whîere pestilence bas
walked at noonday.

lVhat subjeet la there, which, if 'veli considered, impres-
ses the maid more deeply witb a senso of its vast impor-
tance than Religiona? Without religion we cannoth b appy.
There is, it la true, in tise fleetiug ad transitery amuse-
mnents cf this svorld a degree of pleasure whiicis soine
cal' happiness. But sudsi happiness la like the breezo cf tise
summer. It passes by, and sve fouI its breatis for a moment,
aud~thon îtvnnisiss wy, and we perceive it ne longt.r.
rhore isanotrue, lasting happiness, except in tine enjoyment

cf religion. Wlien we possess tbis treastire %ve expersepce a
calmr and hioly deliglat 'ia viewing the band cf God la thse
beauty cf nature, as it is diaplayed before us la the varieus
changes which this lire coastantly endures. 1By religion
wuo are led te look te God, la every undetalcing for divine
assistance. It sweeteas tise poor man's toi], and is his coin-
fortin adversity. It causes the ricis mca te bless God ln
lsis prosperity, aed rejoice in hi, gratitude for the blessiags
he is dciiy zeceiving. Religion aIse tends te refine and en.
liten society. How happy sa christian community ! Jey
andi gladness beam upon their conutenance,ad pence
dwelis 'vithia. The family circie toc is mcdo happy by it
-thse bands cf reciprocal atffection are drcwn stili firmer.
and rendered stilI more loveîy. Tbrough tise influence cf
religion, pence, love and unity divolî around the firesidoof
the Christian. -oston UncIe Sain.

Tho followirsg toucising case of Inscnity i!. related by Mr
Forbes Winsiew, la an Essay on thse WVanderings cf thse
Imagination.

A Yonng divine 'vas oue 'vintry day engaged la saipe
*ahootiag vitis a friend ; la the course cf their peranahula-
tionsa highhbedge intervened between the companions. The
friead llredat a birdw'Idis unexpectediy sprang up, cnd
ledged a part of the sisaL ia tue foreliead o? tho clergyman;
lie instatitly fell, and dia net recever the shock for somoe
days, se as te be deemed out cf danger ; 'visn ho 'vas se
it 'vas perceivetiths 'vas meataliy deranged.-Iie 'vas
te have bers married two dayssubsoquent te tist on-ibicb
thse accident happeiied ; frein titis pecullar combination o?
circumstances tise plienomena cf tise case cppenrcd te vise,
fur ail sanity of miud seemed te niakeo a full stop, as iL 'vere
est this part o? tise curreat, and ho sema, became a nxild plea.
saut, clironie lunatie. AUl bis conversation 'vas litcrally
confiued te the business of tise svedding , out of tItis circlo
ho nover doviated, but dwcilt upea cvery thing relating te
iL 'viLl xainuteness, nover retrcating or cdvaneing one stop
furtiser for lial? a century, boiag ideally stili a Young, active,
hsappy haidegroona, cisiding tise tcvdiness of ime, alhough
it brougit hlm gently, et te ege o? eigity, te Isis grave.

Debats estimRtes that tiot fewer tlItn 80,000 thie nuniber ùt
persons who, on Tuesday lest, the fseast of Ail Saints, visitcid
the cemetry of~ Pare la Chaise. llie day in question hein.,
the ove of AI' Sou1g, fashion and religilous u3age have boti,
consecrated this pieus visitation.. Notvithttanding tîntt
the raia poured in torrents, ail the entrances loto this beaus.
tiful comotry wvere crowdccl from un carly heur, and alilicu
as many vehicles 'vere soca to repair to the scene fromn Pari.
as on the occasion of' Longohamps. The Journal des De-
bats avers that there 'vere more tisa 1,200 voitures, an
enormous number, considering howv compact Paris is corn.
pareil wit h London, and how mnuai more generaliy people
traverse that metropolis on foot. Upon this occasion fres
'vreaths of immortelles are laid on every tomb, and many of
tise small temples are redccorated.

A BRuIE HISsRa OF CuaraZA.-Chtina is a11 empire Of A.
sia, thse most populon. aud ancient in tite world, belig 1,39-j
niies long and 1,030 'vide. Population fromn 300,000,000
to8GO,OOO,0OO. The capital is.Pekia, 'itlll,000,00inmua.
bitants; Nankin 1,000,000, and Canton 1,100,000. Chita
produces tes, 5iO,000,000 pounds of wvhich are annuallY ez.
ported frota Canton, tise oaly place which foroigners are i.
lowed ta -visit. Silk, cotton, ice, gold, silver, and aIl the
necessarles of life are found in China. The arts and au.
factures in many branches are ia higis perfection, but sta.
tienery, as improvemeats are now prohibited. Tse gaver?.
ment is adespotic moncrchy. Revenue 200,000,000; aram:
800,000 men. The religion is simiiar te Bnddhism, tu
ehief god being Fois. Thse Chinose inculcate tise merals ti
Contncius, their great philosopher, whp was bora 550 l1). C.
The great 'vail and canal of China are amnong tht

mightiest works ever achioved by man. 'lise foreign cm.
merce of China amounts te 35,000,000 or 40,000,000 Md
annually, the whele cf whiicis l transacted 'vith apppinrý
agents, calied« Hong McJrchiatts.' Foreigners are clcwd
te live nt certain stations or 4- faetoriee' below Canton.
chie? trade is 'viti Eaglaad. The first American s~

reached China in 1784 ; now tise annuaI averstge of U'ni-e
States shlis visiting Canton is 32. Th 'e revenue deri
from foregn commnerce by the Emperor varies fm
4,000,000 te 6,000,000 dols. A-ccording to Mv Duan, opi
uni snggled int> China, te the injury of the peop't
amonted te 20,000,000 dols. anuully for several yearsin
inucis cf whichi 'as paid ia .apecie, which found its wajy t,
London. Thse Chinese language haq nearly 40,000 chna.
ters or letters. The Chinese are etainCut for agriuu
and once every yesar thse Emnpear pionghs a piece of l
himself in presence cf bis people. -Dicnells Reporter.

TEMPERANCE.

AýDDRESS TO MRL. 13UCKINGI-IAMN FR031 lil
NATIVE TOWN.

The frtiends e? Temperance la F.slmouth and itsncru
bourhood, talciag advantage of Mr. fluckinghiam's visit
the place cf his birtis, lseld a public meeting la the To
hall on Christincs day, for tise purpose cof preseiali),
addrcsste tiat gentleman. ThelitoU 'as crowded toci
àMr. J. Palmer rose, and rend the followýing cddress. 3
lUtclktghatn standing at thse right hand cf tisecîsairac:

91RIlspccted Sir,-IWe, tise Oflicers ana' ?embers of
Filmouts Tee-total and Useful Xnowledgc Socicti,


